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Folding Pocket KodaK, price $10
Uses light-proof film cartridges and

LOADS IN DAYLIGHT. Size of
pictures, 2^x3| Inches. Self settingshutter. Oilier Kodaks from $1 to $15.Catalogue free.

R0AN0KE GYCLE COMPANY,
ICS Salem Avenue s. w.

'Phono US.

To Buyers
of Watches.

-Our Hue of Watches invites
--inspection anil comparison of

[trices. Our spcoialt.it s in ladies'
-sizes solid gold Eleln or Wal-

Iham movements, $11).öl), $21),
$31, and upwards; in gentlemen's.

.-sizes, solid Bold, $:'.0, $:}.">, $11)
-and upwards. The nolft-fllled

-.Watches, prices in the same

-ratio. Every watch fully guar-
-antecd.

edwardT green,
M A N I I At TI Iii N< 1 .1 I']WKI.K1{.

floods selected now and a Rinall de¬
posit, paid, will 1).; reserved for future
delivery.

''The Story of An Untold Love,"
"The General's Double,"

"The Kentuckians," or

"The Mutable Many?"
If you haven't, you have missed a

treat. Wo have them on our shelves.

Tie Moni Comply,
10 Campbell avenue.

See Oar Beautiful
Line of Pianos.

We are now receiving that beau¬
tiful line of pianos your atten¬
tion was called to a few days
ago. They will have to be seen
to bj appreciated. We are
carrying our saute line --MER¬
LIN, MAIN BS and KROE-
GEB PIANOS. An inspection
of the MEHLIN will prove it
to be the liuest piano ever
brought to the city. You a^e
invited to call at

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. 11 3. Jefferson street.

"Look at Her Feet!"
This familiar exclamation may mean

two very different things.admiration or
ridicule. Don't let it mean the latter in
your case. He proud when you hear
people say "look at her fget!" It's e.isy
enough: come to tts lor your shoes, and
your feet will be both handsomely and
durably shod.

BO WORE SHOE COMPANY,
110 South Jefferson street.

STOCK RATES REDUCED.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 20 .The State

Board of Transportation to day ordered n
general reduction ofj live stock rates
throughout the State Thfl railroads will
fight the order on theground that proper
notice was not given, according to law.

PROMINENT MAX DEAD.
Ottowa, Ont., Nov. 20..Frederick A.

Sherwood, banker and ex-mayor, died
this afternoon. lie was worth half a mill¬
ion dollars.

Osmond's SNUVV for i old in the head,
hay fever and catarrh. 10 cents,*at Mas*
sie*s Pharmacy.

TUK WBAj 11 Kit.

i ROAN<

MR. TELLER
ON FINANCE.

Senate Would Repudiate Scheme to
Retire Greenbacks.

REPUBLICANS MISSTATE THE
FACTS.NO SUCH AMOUNT OF
GOLD lr> THE COUNTRY AS THEY
REPRESENT - THIS * COUNTRY
COULD ABSORR AS MUCH SIL-
VER AS FRANCE DOES.

Washington, Nov. 20..Semitor Teller,the lending spirit of tht silver Republi- jcans, und one of the best posted men on
the silver question in this country, talked
for nn hour yesterday'afternoon, givinghis views on the money question nud his
Ideas as to what would he attempted and
what, would be accomplished with re-
spect thereto. lie does not believe the
Sena;e will do anything, but asserts at
tho outset that if the subject were per¬mitted to come *»o a vote without debate
the Senate would repu linte any scheme
that looks to the retirement of the green¬backs. He does not, however, intimate
that he should be one to auree that the
sunject should be thus voted upon.
''No man." said the Senator, ''can say

now what will be attempted by tho ad¬
ministration on the money question. We
know pictty well what the House will ito
under pressure, and 'we are equally as-
sured what policy will be pursued in the
Senate. It is idle, however, 10 discuss
propositions until we hear from the ad-|ministration and that body of eminentlywise men known as«the monetary com- I
mission,' which has been holding its ses¬
sions in thin city. That commission, al¬
though holding no oDicial stat us,has been
indorsed by the President, and the work
of the convention that created ,it was ap¬proved by the executive. The object ol
that'convent ion and jt he'labors ol the
commission are directed toward tho es¬
tablishment nf a policy and the enact¬
ment Of legislation that shall declare nn-
etiutvocally for^tbo gold standard In the
United States. This is a hope that will
never be realized.
"Tho Republicans are going about tho

study of ibis question in the wroi g way.They are not honest. They deal with it
purelj from the standpoint of exuedi-
etr-y. Senator Chandler tall s of bimetal¬
lism as a necessity in order to save the
party from loss -it the bands of the
voters. He represents the sentiments cf
that part of the Republican party which
would do something for silver if if were
Imperative to savo the party, and leave
silver alone as long as the elections could
his curried without It. RepresentativeHenderson, of Iowa, in n recent interview jis quoted as saying that, unless some¬
thing Is done the Democrats will carryseveral of the Congressional districts in
his State and -weep it 'at the next gen-eral election. Neither lie not Mr. Chan
dler, nor any other Republican, suggeststhat anything be done tor silver because
to do it would be Cue right thing to do. jThey want it done in ordel lo head oil!
the possible results tf their failure to do
something.

..There is iiot.it Republican to day who
discusses the money question honestly.They even misrepresent the facts and dis-
tort Statistics. The objest of declaringfor the gold standard is tc contract the
mono7 of the country and make it the
easier for them to corner it. They cou-
tend that WO now have $000,000,000 In
trold in this country. There :^ nothinglike that amount in the United States.

It cannot be shown. Treasury pflicialsmake a statement showing somethinglike $400.000,000, and then estimate.
(1200,000,000. For the life of them they
cannot conceive of such an amo'tnt beinu
within reach.

..They tell us the trouble is there is too
much money in toe country, and point to
the money lying idle in the banks. It is
idle because the money of the. country is
being hoarded and is »*ot being use 4 in
the purchase of anything that representsthe productive capacity of the coin try.That is the only reason why money is
hoarded and why the banks have it in
their vaults. It ought to be invested, and
under suitable conditions it would be.
"These same men tell us wc cannot ab-

sorb any more silver than "we now havu
and thev have distorted and ml: used fig-
tires to shew that. France now has but
four hundred millions ol silver. In 1 Sli.I
the repcrts of the director of our£minfshowed that, that country had seven hun-
dred mlllionsofsHver.and the formermin- I
Ister to France, Mr. McLane, stated that
he had no doubt but that the silver in
circulation in that country Aggregated
one thousand millions I defy any man
to show where France has lost the. lartro
amount of silver from her circulation
now claimed by the Treasury ollicials of
the United States. If France can'absorb
silver to this extent why cannot this
country add to her ciiculatiou by issuinii
more silver:' Th^re is absolutely no rea¬
son why we should not and the financial
problem will never be solved until we do

.'The present scheme of the administra¬
tion appears to be to retire the green¬backs -tud let the. national hanks "take
up the amount lost by the withdrawal of
these notes h'om circulation. Such a
proposition will never receive tho sanction
of Congress. If it came to a direct vote in
the .-ec.ite it could not pass, for there are
certain Senators,whom it is not necessary
to name,who would not dnre to voto for it.
In the first place, it is foolish to supposethat the national banks would increase
their circulation. Yo retire the green
backs and Treasury nates means a con¬
tract ion of $T»00,000,000. The circulation
of the national banks Is less than $250,.Odd,(HU), and if any man believes those In¬
stitutions would swell that circulation to
$700,000,000 and guarantee to redeem
every dollar of it in gold aero-- their own
counters, he is financially unsound and
mentally insane. It would not be done
if required by law, for the banks would
then simply go out of bu-dness.
"The idea of retiring the greenbacks is

DKE, VA., TÜESÜÜ
of France, that drain" would stop iu-
.stniiily. When a holder of paper cur-
rcncy noes to the Bank ot Prance to have
it redeemed lie di es not know whether lio
is to net [{old or 'silver. The bank exer¬
cises its opt ion. and our law contemplatesthat our Treasury should exercise its op¬tion, but it does not, and riuht there is
the trouble. Oiler silver for those green¬
backs 6nce*and the drain would stop.This, of course, would not solve the
whole situation, but It would accomplish
much, and should lie done. Hut it will
not be, so long as the gold men dominate
our Treasury."
When asked what, he thought would be

the result of the elTort of the administra¬
tion to put [through its scheme of cur¬
rency reform. Mr. Teller snid:
"There will, of j course, ne'more or less

opposition among some of the Republi¬
can members who will decline to supportthe administration's policy on the green¬
back question, unless it can be shown to
them that'they will not be injured lu
following the behests of the lenders.
Still the power of the administrtion is
something that has h'therto been ail-
poworfnl, and if Speaker Heed is in ac¬
cord with It, thu administration measure
will probably bo put through the House
by Republican votes The chances np-
pear, therefote, to be fairly good for Ms
passage in that branch, lu the Senate it
will be impossible.

.'The recommendations of the Presi
dent will undoubtedly lead to Ionic dclmto
in the Senate. [Whatever they may be
their discussion will open up the whole
subject and no man can tell how wide the
scope of the subsequent debate may be."

hve Wll boltTanna.
His Fate May Depend Upon the Fu¬

sion Republicans,
Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. -J!). Antl-Hnnna

Republicans here give it out as a positive
fact that Senator elect Burke and Rjpre-peutatives Mason and'Brnmltsy will not
vote for Senator Ilantia for Uuited States
Senator; also that Jones, of StnrK count v,and Redke, of llillsborougb, will not
vote for llanna. There "will be seventy-five straiaht-otit Republicans in the next
general a-seinbly'aml live fusion Republi¬
cans. .The disaffection of Dram ley,
Burke, Mnson, Jones 'and Re.iko will
bring the straight j Republican vote down
to seventy, not enough 10 elect.

floiiiL- on the Hypothesis thai the only
straight-out ^Republicans who will not
vole for llanna are'the. live named, the
election of a United States Senator will
depend entirely on the attitude of the live
fusiun Republicans,who are In the Ham¬
ilton county delegation. They were
elected on the anti-IIanna ticket. Sena¬
tor Hanna claims to have pledges from
al' five. A week ago ex-Speaker Boxmell
said thai he was sure thac ouo of the fu-
sionists, a silver Republican, would not
vote lor Hanna. The latest claims made
by Cincinnati Republicans is that two
out of the live have "agreed to vote for
Hanna, and one. has agreed to .supportthe nominee of the Republican caucus.
On« of tho most significant ^things po¬litical that has occurred In ^Cleveland re¬

cently was the 'attitude ngainst Manna
assumed at 'be meeting ol the members
of the Cuynhoga county delegation to ttie
boos.- of representatives,lteld In room 53,Korest City House, Saturtlav evening,when a resolution endorsing Hanna for
the long and short term In the United
Slates Sonnte was read, but not adopted.Chairman BrumIcy declaring it ot't of
ordei.

After the meeting it was said that the
calumnies with which this decision was
received indicated thai there were more
than three McKisson men in the dele
gatioti.
COUNTY JUDGE A BENEDICT.

Hon. Ashliy WicKhnm Weds a Beautiful
South Carolina Girl.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 20. Hon. AshbyWickham, judge of the county court of
Henrico, 'was married Saturday at St.
Michael's Church, Charleston, S. C. to
Miss Julia Wickham Horcher, of t hat
city. Mr. Roswell Page, 'of this aity.brother of Themas Nelson Page, acted as
best man. The bride is descended from
iv long line of celebrated Huguenot ances¬
tors. The lady is bright, vivacious, anil
highly cultured, and will be aa acquisi¬tion to Richmond society this winter.
She is a (laughter of the hue .Dr. Krauels
Peyre Horcher, an eminent Ooanist in his
day, and a granddaughter of BenjaminWatbins Leigh The groom is a younglawyer of ability aud prominence, and
has been judge of Henrico county court
for several years.
Old St. Michael's Church, it Charley

ton, where tho ceremony was performed,
«ras filial by the leading society peopleof that old city. A reception w.-.s ten-dered the bridal party after the marriage.
WESTERN UNION TREASURER
New York, Nov 25)..L. Roswell Hart

Rochester, treasurer of the Western
Union Telegraph ' Company, died sud¬
denly at his home in E.iglewood, N. J.,last night, aged Hl'venrs. He had re¬
turned from his'ollice .in tho Western
Union building, in this city, in appar¬ently good health, and'was reading in his
library when stricken with heart failure.
He died within ;i short time.

GREAT BIG TRUST.
New York,Nov. 2H..Wall street finan¬

ciers believe they have discovered the
most gigantic trust ever heard of. Ii is
a scheme to control the money market of
this city, and through it the financial
policy of the affairs of the entire country.The capital behind lho trust is almost
unlimited. !t is said to have already be¬
gun operations. It is a Rockfeller-Have-
meyer Moigan combination,
TWO CANDIDATES KOK JUDGE.
Berryville, Vo., Nov. 20 There are

two candidates in the Held for the judge-ship o( the county court of ('lark county.Col. Richard II. Lee, ihe present incom-
bent.nud Mi j. S. .1. C. Moore, a promi¬
nent member of the Betryville bar. Roth
candidates are highly cultivated gentte»men,both did gallant service for the Con¬
federacy Itithe late war,and both are well
qualified to wear the judicial ermine.

lY, NOVEMBER 8(

UNCLE SAM PROTECTS HAITI.
Hint to Germany, Through Mr.

White, Not to Go to Extremes.
Berlin, Nov. 2!)..The State Depart¬ment at Washington fans requested Uni¬ted States Ambassador White to ascer¬tain exactly the intentions of GermanyWith respect to the cllints*Of 'Herr Lue-ders, whose recent imprisonment in Haitihas caused fr'ctlon between_the "Germanund Haitian governments. Mr. Whitehas also been instructed, if any schemesof annexation exist or if there is an in¬

tention to make an excessive .demonstra¬tion with a view of unduly pOnishingHaiti, to intimate to the German govern¬
ment that the United States could nottolerate either of the courses before men¬
tioned, though in principle having no ob¬jection to Germany obtninintr satisfac¬
tion.

A THIEF SENTENCED.
Washington, Nov. 29.- Chief Justice

Ringham today sentenced Robert 11.
.Martin, ex-treasurer of the Columbian
University, to imprisonment iu the peni¬tentiary for the euioez/.lemeut of aboutfourteen thousand dollars from funds of
t he university. His term is live years.

MARYLAND'S STKl'GG 1
Baltimore Nov. "jib.The contests for

president of the State senate anil chair
man of the house of delegates have begunin earnest. The legislature meets Janu¬
ary 1. The electiou of the presiding olli-
cers will to a certain extent be a tost of
strength of tho several candidates torUnited States Senator.
The combine composed of Governor

Lowndes. Postmaster General Gary and
Senator Wellington b"8 settled upon Sen¬
ator A. Lincoln Drydfeu, of the Eastern
r-hore. for president of the senate and
Charles R. ..schirm, of Baltimore ci»y, for
speaker of the house. The anti-combine
forces want Chollrman Norman 15. Scott,of the Republican State committee, for
President. <>f the senate. Mr Scott is for
Judge McComas lor senator. Chairman
Jones says that he thinks be has enoughfri*nds in the Stale senate to elect hill)
president.

WHEN THE PRICE IS LOW QUAL¬
ITY SUFFERS.

We talk quality not quantity. Theliest of everything in the way of seasona¬
ble groceries just received. Seeded
raisin,s. cleaned currants,seedless Sultana
raisins, orange and lemon peel, n nlagatable raisins, ligs, dates, citron, nuts,shelled almonds, blanched almonds,readyfor imn edlato use.

ST. CLAIK BROS.
C. F. BLOUN f, Hanauer.'Phone 111-111 Jellcrscn street.

A MAN SURVIVES 5500 VOLTS.
Chester, Pa., Nov. '.".I.While fixing an

arc light at Twenty-fourth and Crosbystreets to-night, John Harrison.~nu elec¬
trician in the empioy of the Deacon Elec¬
tric Light Company, received 5500 volts
through a hob. in the rubber glove on his
left bend, and badly burned his finger,elbow and the back of bis neck and also
scorched bis forehead. His escape is duo
to the fact, that he wiis standing on glassInslttator at the time.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
Washington, Nov. 20..In the supremocourt of the United Statts to day i ho de¬

cision of the Georuia supreme court in
the ease of Mrs. Noble, convicted of the
murder of her hashind, was confirmed.
She claimed due process of law had been
deuicd her. The sentence passed uponIn r will now be executed. The court also
a 111 rmed the decision in the case of J. J.
Douglass vs. the State of Kentucky.This case was brought in behalf of the
Kentucky Lottery and was decided ngninsithe company. .lohnti. Carlisle was at¬
torney for i l,e comptny.

RAILROAD MEN M10KT
Chicago, Nov. 29.A meeting of the

presidents of t he Central Tr.ifllc roads
was held here to day. Nothiug definite
as lo their proceedings can be learned. It
Is he first meeting of these otneers held
in Chicago for over a year Their objectis I" talk over the situation anil il possi¬ble llnd some way of stopping the en >r-
niOIIS k'hrinkagolu east bound tonnage.
THORN TRIAL PROGRESSING.
Long Island City, Nov. 20 Thorn was

on ibi! stand Iron; 10:50 this morninguntil 4:30 this afternoon, when the «le-
fence rested its case until 0:!10 to-morrow
morning. There was only n abort recess.
He made no new statements, LawyerHowe will subpoena Mr;,. Nack and placeher on the stund tomorrow.

MARK IIANNA SICK.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 20..Senator Mark

A. Ilauna is confined to his home. Glen-
more, with a severe attack of (trip, lie
will not be out for several days.
IVAGES RAISED FOR 15,500 MEN.
Pittsbnrg, Pa., Nov. "ill.-.Jones &

Latigblin have notified their I'.öOl) iron
wtrkers. known as day men, that com¬
mencing December the wages will no
increase'" 1(1 per cent. This restores thereduction made some mouths ago, as
promised by the firm as soon as improvedconditions would wannnt.

Osmond's COLD TU ITC RATES will
cure a cold, in cents, at. Mnssie's Phar¬
macy.

fancy Raskets of fruits fixed up i:i
style at .1. J. Catognl's.

We .-nil save you money und
the same time gUo you the in st.
For table use bur Geuuine Im¬
ported Olive (id has no equalFULL PINTS, 50 CENTS,
von have never irled it 'phone u.r

riMES
), 1897.

THE PREMIER'S
RESIGNATION.

The Culmination of Disgraceful
Scenes in the Reichsrath.

FRANKEMTB URN FORMING A

PROVISIONAL CABINET HE
WILL SUCCEED BADENI.EM¬
PEROR ON HIS RETURN DE¬
CLARES THE REICIISRATH AD
.TOURNED AND ASKS BADENI
FOR HIS RESIGNATION.

Vienna, Nov. 20..The return to thiscity ot Emperor Francis Joseph from
Waisee, where he was visiting hisdntigh-nr, has beeu immediately followed byt*o stei)s which had in viewthe outline ofthe parliamentary pandemonium and the
solving of the government ileadlocK.
The llrst step was the publication yes¬terday morning of at: imperial letter to

Count Badeni, the prime niinister,declar-ing the Reicbsrath adjourned. The sec¬ond step was an announcement made at
11 o'clock iu the afternoon from tho stepsof the parliament building, by Dr. 1.tie-
get-, the well known anti-Semite leaderand the burgomaster of Vienna, who
shouted to tho crowd in front of the
building: "Bauen! has just given bis ie«-
innatiou. The people's will is fulfilled."
The people were jubilant when theyheard ot the retirement of the prime miu-ister, and they gave vent to their feeliO"S

by waving their hats and shouting,"Hoch, hoch."
Dr. Lueger had hern given an audience

by the emperor, who had told him of
Count Hadeni's resignation, and of his
acceptance of it.

Dr. Baron U. Gantsche'Von Franken-
'burn, at present minister ,0! public In¬
struction ..lid ecclesiastical affairs, will
succeed Count, Baden!.
The news of the resignation of the

prime minister kept the Kingstrassecrowded until lato in the evening, the
Socialist workmen ami »German students
rejoicing, boasting and arguing, instead
of taking part it! violently demonstrative
processions. When the rcsimiatioti be
came known in Grntz, the enpi tit I of
Sl.yria, the city was immediately iilumi-
uated. In Vienna the morning brought

i a renewal of Saturday's turmoil. A
crowd of students assembled ontsido of
the House et Detention, where Herr
Wohl', tho refractory member of the
Reichsrath, vn.is conliucd, ami shoted en¬
couragement to him. At t'je fame time
a crowd of workmen gathered in front of
1 he parliament building,shouting"Downwith Bideni." The police charged both
crowds, and in the melee that followed
many persons were injured. Three am-
btilnnces Irom the society "for Succor cf
the Wounded in War Times were keptbusy iu attending to the wotluded,
By noon there was a crowd of from

80,000 »O 40,000 persons in the streets,
who refused to disperse, despite the fact
that many arrests were made. Kvoutu-
ally tho mounted police anil a regiment
ol hussars swept down upon the crowd,
some of the members of which [fled with
ail speed from beneath the hoofs of the
advancing horses. There were manyhand to-hand fiirhts between thosi who
remained with the police ami soldiers,
The foot police, however, here the onlyofficers wliii drew their saber-, with
which they slashed right und left Int«
the mob, many of whom were wounded.
Chevalier Von AbrnhamovicR, of the

Kcichsruth, when returning to his home
in his carriage, was -ecognized by the
mob. He was insulted and pelted with
mud and stones. Matters remained iu
this threatening condition until Dr.
I.neuer announced that Count Badeni
had resigned.

Dr. WolIT was aftewards liberated from
the bouse of detention, but his prosecu
turn has not been withdrawn. The Reich¬
srath will be convoked short!) to vote on
the Anstro-llumrarian compromise and
other urgent business.
Huron Von Krankcntburn is now form¬

ing a provisional cabinet. A definite
:i inistry will be formed later.
Baron Von Frankenthurn is of German

nationality. His views are modernte and
conciliatory,"and he is populai. Tho au¬
dience that Count Golnchowski, the im¬
perial foreign 11 inister, had with the em

peror yesterday is believed to have infill'
enced his majetv's decision to accept the
resignation of Count Badeni. Hi d news
from the provinces and the state of feel¬
ing in Vienna also helped him to the con¬
clusion that it would ba better for Count
Badeni to no.

His now seen that Count Badeni was
mistaken ill estimating the effect of the
promulgation of the language decree. He
was nnwillinu to recede from the posltion he had taken, as Jby doing so he
would have placed himself in antago¬
nism to the (IzecllS, instead of the Ger¬
mans.
Nobody is sure of what, the next devel¬

opment iu 'hi; sitlltion will be. The most
plausible view is that the Austro-Hunga-
rian compromise wiU he vcted and then
nothing will stand in the way of the dis
solution of the Reichsrath.

Osmond's COLD TRITURATES will
cur« a cold. 10 cents, at Massie's Phar¬
macy.

a. For the bestjl COALAND WOOD

¦U&M-sL.rr \t-\ 1 'Phones 68
Extmino the Virginia Carriage Facto¬

ry's buggies before buying. Office No.
10'J Henry street.

liOok at our '-''. cent books. Gravatt's
Fair, 9 Slllwm avenue.

Don't fail to attend the fire sale
at Encck's Bazaar. Goods slight-
ifi .'-J u- *-u- .IJ

PRICE 3 CENTS
ANDERSON A FORGER.

How Mr. Buüitt's Private Secre¬
tary Went Astray.

The people of this city were electrified
yesteiday on hearing wlmt many sup¬posed to tie n false rumor to the effectthat G. Graham Anderson, chief clerk toW. C. Isiillitt. late traffic manager of theNorfolk and Western, railway, had been
foriring his chiefs name to checks
amounting in tht aggregate to almost$1,000.
Many smiled iucreduously when theyheard it and soon dismissed the subjectfrom their minds, but their incredulitywas soon turned into consternation andastonishment when intimate friends ofthe accused verified the report.It teems that Mr. Anderson, havingcomplete charge of Mr. Hullitt's bank

books and oilier papers, had learned to
write his signature so well that it evenbullied the bank officials and knowingthis, he was ten:pted and fell. He had
been with Mr. Hullitt since 1803, and in1804 he started forging Mr. Hullitt's
mime to cheeks, and has kept it up untilbis sin found him out and he was con¬
fronted with his shortcomings, but notbefore he had gotten between $035 and$1)40 of his employer's money.The first check that be forged was inIS'.! I. and after waiting eleven months ho
forged another, aud then after that theybecame more frequent.
Mr. Anderson prior to this time bad

been held in high esteem by all who knew
him, both as a strict business man and
as a Christian gentleman, and he alwaysstood well socially as well as in his
church.

Before coming to this city it is said
that bo was a Methodist preachsr, but
was forced to give up that vocation, as
his throat cave out and affected his voice.

Aftei coming to this city ten or twelve
years ago Mr. Anderson secured a posi¬tion under Col. A. Pope, who was at that
time general freight agent,and hu worked
there until 1SSÖ, when he accepted tho
position of chief cleik to Col, Chas. G.
Eddy.the llrst vice-president of the rond.
After Mr. Eddy lofl the Norfolk and

Western ratlri ad ho still held the same
position and when Mr. Bullif t was elected
to the vice.presidency In 1800 be retained
Mr. Anderson as his chief clerk and pri¬
vate secretary.
Soon after Mr. Anderson's arrival in

tho city he connected himself with t3eFirst Presbyterian Church, but'later he
joined tho Second Church. He was also
iii one time president o' the YountI Men's
Christian A ssoctation.

Mr. Bullitt, having the fullest confi¬
dence In Mr. Anderson's Integrity, never
once though I < f checking up bis bank ac¬
count, but always left that to him and
only occasionally asked 'now his accunt
stood.
As fast as the forged checks wero re¬turned from the bank Mr. Anderson

would destroy them aud in this manner
he escaped detection for three years; but
on one occasion ho did not exerciso bis
usual care in destroying the checks and
a torn-up check was found in his scrapbasket a few weeks~agO. On being puttogether it was found to be a check withMr. Hullitt's name signod to it in favor
of G. Graham Anderson, aud as Mr. Hul-
litt had drawn no such cheek be Inquiredinto the matter with the above result.

W|,, n llrst confronted Iwltbthe chargeMr. Anderson denied knowing anythingabout it, but afterwards confessed all.
The last two cheeks, OUO for $30 and one
for .¦; Vi, were iii.l destroyed and are now
in Mr. Butlitt's possession.

Besides other offices which he had held
in this city Mr. Anderson had been treas¬
urer of Plensants Lodge A. F. and A. M.
for some years past.
Mr. Anderson was also indebted to Mr.

Bullitt fur $200, which the latter had
loaned him,ami he had gölten ioaus from
other parties amounting ato $125, a.t of
which renn.in 'unpaid. It was learned
that these latter gentlemen would get
out at attacbiue.lt on M>. Anderson's
furniture and in this manner try to le-
cover some of their money.

Mr. Anderson was in the sity on Tues¬
day, having come up from 'Cape Charles
in regard to moving his family, and re¬
turned that night. Mlis family followed
him on Saturday night and at last report
they were all at Cape Chatles or in ihat
immediate vicinity.

It was learned that Mr. Hullitt hau de¬
cided not to prosecute Mr. Anderson on
account of bis family, as he thought that
they had suffered enough already.

POSTMASTER MISSINt i.
Alien. Ills., Nov. '20..Wlllard Gillian),

postmi ter at Upper Alton,has been miss¬
ing from here for two weeks. His ac¬
counts are all ri^ht, and foul play is BUS-
peeled

EfttubllHlicd 1850,

THE OLD RELIABLE

COLBY
PIANO.

Beautiful singing
quality of tone.

K.qsy. elastie touch,
und graceful in design.

K|obbicJ3mnoCo.


